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Cambria County
BANK,

L. Ar. KIKIM & CO.,
NO. 266 .W.MX STREET,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
Id Ileury Schnahie'f Brick Ruildlnir.

A General lUuliug lbixinos Transacted.
Iiraftsj and Oold an.) Mirer bouitht and fold.

t ollections made lu ail l tlia l uited States
and Canada, intert-- t allowed at (lie rale l s.x
per ceni. er annum. II lelt six months ur lonaer. i
Sm-i- I arratiariueuts made w nil liuaruiaiis and j

others who u..d aione s in trust.
aj.nl j

JH DIBCRT. JOH D BtT.

JOHN" IIBi:ilT Jfc CO.,
j

;

X. MAIN STKEET.

O II X S T O W X . I" E X X A
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Huy t,..ld. t i.ui,.s aad 0..veniinet lt..ti.:. at
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I'li'l Time
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SAVINUSI BANK

Jknloaa. Pa., Ier. I, IS73.

EES' il l! !.S

L.:inon Real Estate. !:.7f li
J. linst'.wn Boroush iKi-i-
Coli.-tnauc- II. r oh l("ii 4.'j6i Is

Lu on '.illat.-ra- 5.1"W 00
Sate
Ca'h ia liand .4 t Oh
C-- h In Nati-.na- l Banks... . . U.'e.' DO

lilt -I States 6 p. ct. 141' S 11. IU UO

Pltt' ur; City 7 p. ct. l: .ti is z:.0') Ho

LIABILITIES.
Atn-.un- Iei-ieito- f.L '.V.i

l'ivi mi 4.K"1 v

ColitH.eLt S.1J1 79

J12.M 03

Statk nr PtsNsn.vAKtA jss.Col TV Or t'AMHBI 4,
I. Frank Dilwrt. Treasurer of the .Tohnslown

Savings Bank, do solemnly affirm the above state-nie-

is true, to the tcst ut my knowledge aud
llel.

FKANK III BERT, Treasurer.
Sworn and Sat-crit- -.l me.

A. 1 iNTi i" M EK Y. Notary Pu.!lc.
The uuderisttHl. Committee. reiT:-f.il- v

that they have carefully Inspected the
a: ve I n asunT s rV'ri lor the last year, ending
Noveu.her l'.i. Is73. and have examined tbe assets
..f the Bank, cnsistlng of Bon is. Morta-aars-.

Jndicments. Lans u.n Heal Estate. asn in
Bunk and on hand, and tmd thessuic toeorresi
with the rf ts.rt.

F. W. Hat. i
.hviy Mi Mtu-rx- . t Aool!'ir
li. A. lt.se. e.
STAT1STHAL

NamtT ..1 1.4--

NuMiiier.d Oj n l.io
v.n ire to each Hai 7

A.luits rJS
4T-- .

mors
Hale l.ol7
Female J7
Kated I ivi lends 5
Kate of Inwicuds f.r and t r
fiaiis on I 'ollali-ral- i.i.jo uu

Market Value ot f.'.dlat'al 10Xs (O i

labriifl liei.1 Estate 7- -0 li
aiue ol t Yal e id fs tJ

Sectiritv aiue ol buiid- -

ii.it" ' In reoh . i i.V'rfj ""j

7l.x:i oo

LutiS uj"n Ki M Estate are hased Us.n the
id the l.tn i t.uil lins upon it todi.tr re- -

icarded merely as an al ltn uai
de. "4

iivo.ll. Coflroth cV Co.,
W1KILESALE HEALEKS1N

TCBACCO OTS ill CMS.

330 Baltimore St.,
SceouJ Door Vcst vf Htiward,

BALTITIORE, MD.
tv.e.

n nwi.5s. u r. le "IT.

OWENS & SCOTT,
nutter ((mutiissioii House,

153 W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

S p4

WM. BOOSE & Co.,

F0UNBER3 & MACHINISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PEXX'A.,
Manufactur es ol all kimls of

Cfo.,lt'ASTIX(iiS&3IACIII"EKY......
Or lers l.y mall promptly attended to.

Address WM IMKrSE II CO..

Saliurv Elkli. k P. o. Somerset to.. Pa.
el. 1.

QQt Llllllber CO.,

EARNEST & DELP,

"in

PKOPIMETOKS,

S :, ,i. t j Vauii:, '., alup a '.
White Fine, Yellow Pine, Qjik and

Hemlock Lumber

to iir' at eh-n- niitice. Sen I f. Price

tiarret. S.mf-t- .. Ta. Sep

lUrsina Lime Kilns.

The uudersiyne are prepared tulumish

Prin. Building Lime

By the Car Uoad.
Ordcta Kcapectfully Solicited.

It. J. IIATKi:iC A C O.
t'rsa,, Jane Is.

Airi nt wanted everySi0t3$20iH I'anleulars Ire. A
AC..., St. Louis. Mo.

Miiffllancou.

Tl.lt unrivale.1 Kemc'r is nurranted
not to nmtain a stnir le jortlHe f McrcnrT, or any
iiijuri'-u- r nuucral ml.s;atKf , hut is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
vntaininc ttne Suthrrn Kmt9 an4 IItTl9 which
an f lruidnre has l in rutitrit-- s

aiirre Liv-- r l'leases most i.rvvail. It willcure
alldisiaM-scauM- lKTantfimcnt ol the Liver.

Tlie Svmfitraut vl L!rr t 'nmlalnt arealditer
iTljxd tame in the to .u'.Ji: Pain in the Back, Sides
or Ji.iut, fiUen mitaken f.T Smr
St.HiiaWi: Iy-- ( AiK-tlte- : H..wel alirrna(.-l-
CvKtiveand lax: Hcaua.-he- Lu1-- wf Icm..ry, wuii
a !atn!til nl livinc failol tn ! smic-- i
tinnsr wliii'h cuniit 1.. liae bwn dune: lvbili:r,
L'W .ini!". a tun kyell. w upiieniiK--e nl the Skin
and ee. a .irr .nh nl:en mi!akn fr'tn- -

I"?.'',''?!:. 'L l.'?."J'. 'f? i?,.".,.'.,':m!

tlie , llir ilM.Uf(.. ,, n,;t ,..,.!.., in
tjlne full..rilllt- - KU.lv.lnv, and LKATH

,m .
. '.

To t Lsfi'l ng SPECIFIC trill tiot be found the
Least L'nnleisant.

" . TlV IU'Lv I . iViVcTTDITIliV T'.-- . ill. in. ..jnun- -
I Kiliuatu.-k- . SlfK H KAIiAt'll K -- lie.

i wii. eM 4i- ..i rir:i . r.ii it 1114 i M.:irt
Burn, lie.

Siek-- s'
L:75T Ersniatsr. or KslifiM,

therl;ei;iest, I'ureft an )n Family .".itsiiviiie
i , i, tt

am r aittcep I'M.y r.v

J. H. ZE!L!N &. CO..
M Act IX. OA., and I HILAHH.P11IA.

Trice !?!. oIJ by al! Dmri.t'.
j r s.tle i. W. Somerset. Pa.
' julyi

'rm: bkst pi'mi

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN SUBMEKOEl)

I.,u!.le-.e:in- N'on Freeaing

The SmmU- -. M Pw.rfnl. Ktt.vtivc.
Me.Keiui-i- aud cheapest Pump ia use.

it is made all of Ir.. and of a tew simple parts.
It will n.t Frtr:r. as bj water nimains In the

pii when n.4 in action.:
It has ni leather nrcnm puking, as the sucker i

and raiv re an ui ip.u.
It H-- l iolll if ever, ir ts out uf order.
It will force water fp.tn 4J to j h ... i:i the air. by

auacl.ini; a lew lei h..se.
It is gi..l E'lurzl. s. Win lws. water-

ing Oaraeus. &r.
It furnishes the purest an led water. Iieeause

Il is placed in the f.,tt,,,n tj,e Well.

Tzcxs : inch Putnp. fli: pit?, V. y foot.
1 - li : oc.

Larger sifes In proportion.
W EY ANIi'hTFLATT.

So'e Aifeuts for Somerset Count r.
Somerset. P.I.. M iv liTi

j

"YINKUAL I'OIXT j

PLANING MILL '

j

j

A. Growall & Son.
t

'

We are n w pr- -; .arc! to oo all kinds of Planing
and Manu'.actui io ; ot I'uildirz material.

M iT LldXi j

WEATHER IliiAhMXO

S VS!I AXII iMMiRS

WIXFtO WA Xl JpOK f HA JIES,
j

In short aiiytiiin enenily used in housel-ulld-Ini-

All orders pr .mp:ly tilled. tcarM

ESTAllLISlIKIi IX 1S.1S.

TA Jt L JXJIEI, IX 1 s,;o.
'

C. G. Ilammcr & Sons
Manu'aetiirers of Fine and Medium FT'RXl-T- l

I;E. ol en ry dc riptl.tfi and price, hand made
and euieri.T In s:le and ouality than found in
most or any other Fumiiurc H.his- - this side of the
mountains.

Photoirraphs snd Priee Lirs sent f n pp!efl.m.
or when in the city don't forget tlie piace ."wiro ot
the Lirirc "id n Chair.

.4an. SO SEVENTH AVEXT E.
marJt I'ittst.urirh. Pa.

!

Iiireti..ii lor seH ir.easure sent . n applieath-n- .

Prrt.-.- i FlttiDit Sldr s of every description. 'al-w- v

iu tt. k sad warranioi to h.
JAMES 11. AIKEX,

74 Fifili avenue. oj.i.site Post. thee. j
deci4 pit rsnrr;(,ii.PA.

LATE HOOFSs.
rhosc wlr. are now I uil lintr r.ou t eh- ul I ktv w

that it is cheaper in the l..j run to put on Siate
Bk.!s than tin or eu nelcs. Mate will last f.irever.
and no rcfairs are rea reo. rsiaie itiros tne i,ur- -

,t Taicr torouierus, Mate i. lire proof. Every
ir.ol hoUc ahould have a slate ns.f. The under-- I

a r! sui.ply of

Peachbottom L Buckingham

forn (Bnir the ver' het article, lie will under-
take to put SUte ifs.lson Houses. put. lie anl pri-
vate, spires, ar-- either In town ur country at the
lowest prices, an I to warr int them. Call al see
hlui or him at N. Si Bodf.fl St.. Com-l-rlaii-

M l. Orders may lie lett with John A.
Walter. Aa-.-n- Somerset. I'a.

oets WM. II. SHIPLEY.

ATtI.
i

aVirui riiciiiejaonus. j

Call on or asldres j

I.utliorS. liiiiill'man. flrokor,
is) Fi'i Kin A VExre.

PITTS IJI'Il'JH. PA.
leH.

WRITE TO ME.
Circulars Ire, nrilele asir and get the ex-

clusive sales of the eountv. rite tm war. and
no other man will hare the- - right to sell in yr
n.umv. n rile Iw ens' aDd you can make 1H0.

pcrwi-c- W r II ! ar, and secure the eon-t- v

vimi live in.
M BITE TO ME NOW.

Addr. s. K. LAWYER. Patentee Xj. i Sixth St.,
f.14. PITT-B- T liOll, PA..

fc C.,jIM.MUNS

aiMSAatBLIU ASU VZALtK IX

FIX E CIO A IIS and the best brands of

Navy ami Hright Tobaccos, I

40S Market Street, Above r.nrth,
PUlLAI'EXnUX.

Y1

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,.
HAIXES BKOS. riANC'S, and

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO8 ORGANS.

The three U-- aiel racist popu!r lnstrumo!s ik.w
Iu the luaikM. I a!l.iie and Price IJ evotain
lux lu" lrtielars. maile.1 t"JJ'i;,f"1'- -

CHAKLtlTI'k BLt
19 Sixth Avefue, Pltist.orEh. Pa..

t, Stil.E AGENT.

omer
SOMERSET,

LOXIillO.

bt Jiau BraaiLL Lowai x.

f all the myriad mooai of mind
That thrwb tbe aonl aome throBxlag,

W hiek one was s'ar so dear, so kind.
So beaotifttl as lunging ?

The thing we long for, that we are
for one transcendant moment.

Before the Present poor and hare
Can make Its sneering eumtnent.

Still, through our paltry stir and strife.
Glows down the wished ideal.

And longing nol.lf in clay what life
Carres in the marble Beat ;

To let the new life In, we know,
1 sire must u the portal;

Perhaps the longing to be so

Hell make tlie soul Immortal.

Lonicisg in God fresh heavenward will
V ith our poor earthward striving :

We quench It that we may be aiill
Content with merely living ;

But would we learn that heart's full so.pe
Which we are hourly wronging,

Uur lives mut climb Lrm hojw to hope,
And realize our longing.

Ah! let ua hope that to our praise
Ml Ood not only revkons

The moments when we tread his wars
But when the spirit tieckons
That a.me slight good is also wrought

Beyond
When we are simply good in thought,

llfwe'er we fall In action.

'Wil.Kl; THE FL.15K.

TLc Listorv of the Wtst is one
j on record of blood v aud attro--
cious deeds. ot the lea.t iu tbe

'dark and iutcrniinable catalogue is
the little event we are now abo it to

;lay before our Lit:d readers We
beard tLo Mury from the lijis of one
who rofc.-se-d and ve had no rea--
Mtu to doubt bis word to have play- -

da prominent part in tie tbrilling
occurrence, and we give it to tbe
renders ju.--t as we beard it.

' ' Some year afro," said tbe narra-
tor, "a friend and myself agreed to

I take a tramp, hunter fashion, through
the great wilderness of tbe North-- :
west. Having provided ourselves
with what things we thought actual-Jl- y

necessary, aud nothing more, we
' started upon our perilous iournev :

lT ttat H W'flS PiloUS We Were flll- -

It aware, and every reader will ad
niit.

i
--Y'tcr encountering innunierabid

t ti: i ,uruips ailtl manV dangers, We
found ourselves in the wildest kind
of a regioj, many miles distant from
tlie haunts of i vili7ntiin AlecoHir

set
ESTABLISHED,
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we liad pa,scd through enough to lc l'arr Vtoli, wtiicU gave us
have discouraged most men but we r'?hl feLots between us, and qnick as
were voung and full of blood, andl!!btD1 we were discharging . the
not eailv nut out ,r-
I bis was particularlv the case with
my companion, whose name wrts
Andrew Huff.

"Uoth of us were perfectly healthy,
as strong as iron, and considerably
experienced in the use of such arti-- i
cit s as rifles.pisotls and bowie knives.
In all ihese respects we could hold
our own with the best ; hat' it been
otherwise, we should never have
lived to reach the point at which we
finally arrived.

"Just about dark .ne evening in
the latter part of July, after a hard
day's tramp, we halted for the night.
A darker, deeper, lonlier solitude

jtban that which surrounded us, it
would be bard to imagine. Silently
we built a little fire and supper; si-- j
leiitly we ate it. Worn out, and for
the time being slightly dispirited, we
were in no humor for conTersation.

"For some time we sat 1t our
camp fire without uttering a single
word, anil almost without moving.
I was thinking of home and absent
friends, and it is only reasonable to
suppose that Huff was similarly occu-- '
pied.

"After the lapse of some time, our
fire burnt low, and I arose to replen- -

:. ipi . l . . i. o , ,
isu u. i lie nart oi a wone startled
me, and I Toluntarily addressed my
companion.

II off did not answer me, however,
but, without noticing the circum-
stance, I threw a quantity of faggots
on the fire and addressed him.

"Take a few hours rest, Andy, ami
IU keep watch," said I "and after
that you can do the same by me."

"Still I got no answer, and then I
began to notice my companion's un-

usual taciturnity.
"Anvthing the matter, AndT?''

ifcaid I, regarding him closely.
No answer ogam.
"That's a little strange," I mut-

tered, moving over toward my com-

panion.
Huff was silting facing the fire,

with his head bent upon his knees.
1 shock him without arousiBg him.
Finally, I raised his head, and at
once became conscious that he was
soundly, deeply asleep.

"Lcughing off the fears which bud
for a few moments oppressed nic, I
left Huff to enjoy his nap, and settled
mVM If down as comfortablv as the
Circumstances Would Jiemilt.

"J n-a-a dreadfullv HrOW'r and
deepite our jH'rilous situation, despite
every effort I made to tbe contrary,
I could not entirely resist the over-lowerin- g

influence of bleep. Occa-
sionally I started up suddenly, and
found that I bad been dozing. The
last time I was aroused, 1 was awoke
by the bark of a wolf. Jumping to
my feet, I 1m. held the fierce animal
not a dozen paces distant, his raven-
ous eyes glaring upon me from tbe
darkness. Seizing up a brand, I
flung it at the rapacious monster
with all my strength. It struck him
full in the face, aud witk a terrible

'howl he darted off into the forest.
UuJ'Ud not awake, did not even
stir, so ouiid was his repose.

"After that I did not feel much in
clined to sleep, though nothing more
was to be rt-e- or heard. I examin-
ed my rifle and pistols, piled more
faggots on the fire, and kept on the
move, my eyes and ears open for any
more nocturnal visitors.

"Some time parsed quietly, and I
legan to grow insufferably weary.
Ercrv muscle relaxed, and a drow- -

lev clliruir frsfwlnall v aff,l e m.
My eyes closed unconsciously my
knees beut beneath me, and I was
about dropping to the ground, when

was suddenly aroused by the sound
of a uian's voice.

"Ih How, fellers, how d'yer do!"
were tbe words which fell upon my j

cars, and arensed me to foil conscious-
ness.

"I looked around in bewilderment.
Our little tamping ground was en-

circled f'T a dozen or more brawnT,
fierce looking desperadoes. It was a
complete surprise,

.
and on the spm of;

.1 t II 1 lxdc momcni, 1 yenea iona ;
"Andy. Andy, wafce up;1

1837.

PA., 1. 187 4.

"Yes, wake up, Andy !" echoed the
outlaws loudly and dersively.

"Aroused at last my comrade
sprang to bis feet, aad at the next
moment was standing by my side.

"Instantly a dozen or more rifles
were leveled at us with deadly aim.

"Yer ain't goin' to show fight, are
ye?" demanded one of the outlaws, a
brutal looking wretch, and the leader
of the band, as it afterwards appear-
ed.

"That depends on circumstances!"
responded Andy, unhesitatingly.
"We're two good incn, afraid of
neither man or beast and if your in-

tentions are hostile, as they appear
to be, you may take my word for it
that we'll give you all the trouble we
can."

"You won't now, will yer ?' rejoin-
ed the desperado, tauntingly. "Guess
ye'll have your hands full ef yer try
that sort ut a game." .

"Well, what do you want here,
any how?'' I demanded boldly, fully
satisfied in my own mind that if we
got out of tbe present scrape we had
to light it out. !

"What do we want bar?'' was the
rapid reply. "I guess the forest's as
free to us as it is to any one else.
Ion't karkulate that you're boss
here, stranger, do yer?"

"No?'' was Andy's quick reply,
and took the words out of my mutb,
"nor are you. ISut that's not the
point !"' he added ; "what do you
want with us?"

"Yer inoneT an' ver traps! I'nder- -
' stand that sort o' talk, don't ver ?''

"es, we understand that you'r a
gang of thieves and cut throats?"
responded Andy fiercely; "but if you
get anything from us you've got to
fight for it, though we are but two
against a dozen. Give 'em a shot,
comrade!" added the fiery fellow,
addressing himself to me.. "We can't
make the matter worse : '

"I thought so too, and raising dit
rifle, Andy and myself fired siniulta- -

neouslT.
"Immediately two of the outlaws

fell dead to tbe ground, and the rest
uttered a concerted veil, that sound
ed more fearful than the bowl of the
wolf I had so recently driven away.

"Now give em the pistols! shout-
ed Andy, his whole soul in the dead
It conflict.

Kach of us carried a brace of doub- -

'oaus ,u tne laces oi me outlaws.
.. . . . . . .i r i i r i r..lav uioi v vi luu ui iuuuo icit ueivie
our aim, while we remained uninjur
ed, notwithstanding a number of
scattering shots whistled around our
ears and over our beads.

"Now charge upon the thieves J"
yelled Andy, in stentorian tones. -

"I followed my comrade's lead,
and together we charged upon the
remaining five outlaws, for that num-
ber was left. A fierce and bloody
fight ensued. Aady performed mir-
acles, and I did double duty ; but as
fate would have it, we were both
rendered hurt Ju cvmlat, my com-
rade by a pistol wound iu bis side,
and I by a bowie cut in tbe shoulder.

"I knew nothing more after that,
for the next moment I became un-

conscious. When I came to myself,
I found I was in a cave,and it was not
long before I discovered that tbe cave
was the haunt of robbers. This
much I learned bv listening, for I
could see nothin f fiii l.firvr.t liavfi ffj, V UI llMk HUI VI

daT seemed never to penetrate that
dismal cavern. It was the gloom-
iest, chiliest, place I was ever in, and
from the bottom of my heart I wish-
ed myself well out of it.

"1 thought of Andv, vou mav be
sure, but could see no way of finding
out what had become of him.

"After a while, however, an old
and outrageously ugly Indian Squaw
made her aiiiiearancc. She broutrht
me food and medicine, and tempora-
ry light. My wounds had alreadv
been dressed. Of course, I was ea-

ger to question her.
"My good woman," said I Tery

pleasantly, "I should like to know
where I am will you tell me ?"

"She shook her head neirativclv.
and to all I could say or do 1 got no
other answer. I inquired about An-

dy, and other matters, but received
no satisfaction finally i gave up
in dispair, aud let the old hag go.

"A week passed, and I was com-

paratively well. About the expira-
tion of that time, the old squaw came
to me one day and beckoned me to
follow her. Having no reason to re-

fuse obedience, I complied with her
directions, aud after traversing a
nnmber of dark passages found my-
self iu the open air. It was a bright
and suncy morning, and despite my
situation, I inhaled the pure atmos
phere with delight.

"Assembled on the spot I beheld a
gang of a score or more of the worst
looking men I had ever encountered,
and in the midst my friend and com-

rade Andrew Huff. Andy looked
frightfully pale and emaciated, and
apjieared to have suffered much more
thau myself. We bad barely time to
greet each other, and say, "Uod bless
you, comrade !" when we were sud-
denly and roughly seized and gag-
ged. At the same time one of tbe
outlaws, whom I at once recognised
as the leader of the party we had
first encountered, stepped forward
aud addressed us.

"Now, cuss yer !" he cried passion-
ately, "we'll make you pay for your
hard work t'other night Strip "em!"

"In a few moments we were strip-
ped to the skin, and we had neither
the power to resist or expostulate.

"We were separately led to the
brink of a chasm near, and made to
look down into the almost unfathom-
able depths. A stream of water
dashed along over the rocks at tbe
bottom. It made me dizzy to look
down. We were then stationed a
few feet from the brink, with a guard
over us. I began to comprehend
that some frightful death twaited us,
and my feelings were fearful.

"A plank about a dozen feet long
and a foot wide was then brought for

ward and placed half way over the
precipice. My blood ran cold at tbe
preparations.

"On one end of the plank two aien
stationed themselves.

"Now. drive the than forward!"
shouted) the leader pointing to Andy

i olb.fr fellow stall see Lirh drop.
an then Le foWoTi arter him. Drive ;

la,.bm on tur, bosses
Every effort wa9 made to move

Andy, bnt the poor fellow continued
obstinate The outlaws pricked him
with their knives, and beat him with
their rifles, but he refused to stir.

"Carry the rsan!" shonted the lea-

der madly.
Despite his struggles, Andy was

picked op and carried to the plank.
As the outlaws let him down they
gave him a Tiolent pu.--h which sent
him forward to the end of the plank.
Andy swayed from side to side, and
struggled wildlr to regain his bal
ance. He failed, however, and fell
OTer in his fall desperately clutching
the plank. There he heid with his
finger nails buried in the wood. It
was a horrid scene, and mv Mood.... .. - . .
runs cold at tbe are reccollection
jt

"Let him go!" shouted the fi,.n,j.
sh leader

"The men who were standin- - on
the other end of the plank jumped off.
and plank and Andv whirled down
into the seething depths below.
spite the gag in his mouth, the poor
fellow uttered a loud and terrifying
shriek before he disapieared from
sight forever. The cry rings in my
ears now, though years have passed
uinto r Imti T Via II nai.fr f.trrrnt if
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andmaTTou never have a similar
experience.

Ilearlns and plns.
Hearing is one thing and

quite another. Thousands
church every Lord's day and gire at-

tention by hearing the gospel, but
comparatively few do what the Lord
has commanded. A intelli-
gent lady remarked in my hearing a
few since, that "too many pro-

fessed christians think they have
done their whole duty by to
church and hearing a sermon." We

sadly confess that what the
good lady has said is too often true.

go so far as to hear and
understand and believe, and yet fail
to do what Lord command-
ed, and by lose

obedient.
many churches a preacher is

cmploved to do the preacljiriir, and
the members think they have done
tneir wtiole duty when they have pa-

tiently heard what the preacher has
to say. Thousands of here,
understand and possiblT believe, aud
yet do not God. Such sinners
are as sure of as that
there is a day of judgment.

If professed. christians simplv hear, j

understand and believe, they are not j

a whit better than sinner's of the
world, who do the do... same

.
thing ... ,

no more. We must bear, and ir j

do not heed we must be lost. j

we may and still be lo.--t unless
we do.' To hear, be- - j

Iieve and obev.is the sum of chris- -

tian dutT. mav have
their recorded on church-boo- k,

may give liberally to
church, may attend church, hear,

believe, and yet cou-deniL-

because they have not done
the will of Lord.

The first to the christain
religion earnestly inquire what they
must do. The great I'a also inqui-
red of the Lord what he mu.--t do.
The question is not so what
must I hear, and what must

but what must The great-
est number of men in this country,
no doubt, have heard lielieved,
but have yet convinced that
they must do. The moralist expects
to be saved through Christ without
doing the will of God. The Univcr-sali- st

also bears, understands, aud
belieTes that Jesus is Christ, the
son of God, refuses obey '

He will not do. Thousands "of pro-- !
fessed know and be

but will not do. All pro
fessed Christians, together with mor- -

the
life Christ is io fact that he
went doing good." "It is
written in the volume of the book.
Lo, thy will O
He that doetb God abideth
forever.

All hear, believe
aud do what God has commanded,
will lie saved with an
salvation. help us not
only hear, to do his
Hoping, loving and doing will pre-

pare us to this life fit
for the grand and glorious life aliove.

Christian i?mVtc.

The

Tbe Amazon transcends in length, I

breadth and
Nile and Yangate. It is:

about 4,000 miles in its extreme
length, and miles wide its
mouth. Thirty-fiv- e miles inland i's

is miles, and at a distance
of 2.S00 miles from its mcas-- j
ures 500 in the soil is
unexcelled fertility. It abounds

caoutchouccocao,
and other medical drags

and roots, be utilated to
supply the Cot is indige-- I

nous to the soil and climate, and can
supply an unlimited quantity.

erald
r.eeshrr an at ttlwlr.

Mr. Ccecher preached Sunday
evening upon the difficulty of

correct religious habits, and
comparative ease of maintaining them
when once they have second
nature. "Many lotk upon religion, "
he said, "as an insurance policy
against final loss by fire." He de
scribed that kind of religion so funni- -

that congregation laughed out--

rijrht. "TheT go to church every
f il w.,tT 1 I j anatSunday," na,u ru,iU,6 ulvj.1.

close arouuu uuu, uruiuS
a

uis
down dolorously and rolling up
eves. "lhenvmnsare doled out to'
them, a good, sound, sermon i

T,e.D-r,u- l tit tliom tkfiotii'v"""" '
j of all is going out, j

. I hey attend prayer meetings
most dismal prayer meetings." Here '

i Lls lower Jaw topped, more or me
.ut. . i ,i i ;.,

nuuesuiuis eves suunvu, nun ma
hands were clasped before him.
"There are some cmfortablc things ;

ill wood, out none in one oi
these praver meetings. ineT go i some di.-tan- uccasionaiiy she ;

through the solemnly, and was dropped on the ground, but
the brethren try say something eagle would as often raise her again, j

iheT do saT same things thev'ninking new and serious wounds
m, - ... i - , , , , .
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lie

might think "I was drilled orks. girl
its gestures." made the rfously and is doing

gestures, and struck the baa twice
ttidcs hot F.iakin? evcrv
sion,

,
then did them gracefully in i

f t .1!tuc sty.e oi a , leaser wuomineyj
had become habitual and unrestraiu-- i

!ed - When we try to be graceful,"
be said, "tve can t be. All tnose
things come by long and persistent
usage, ana then thought
Iu the country where a board six
inches wide is laid in the mud, a
man will walk it without effort, and

step off." Taking place at
one of the platform he walked
easilv nnd in an exact line to tbe
other side, with his hands in his i

pockets and his wanderinar
carelessly. be on,
"put that board at a height of fifteen
feet, and not one in a dozen can
walk tbe length of it without falling
off." Taking his position as before,
he his eyes in front of him as
though on the elevated board, looked
scared, and commenced the imagina-
ry passage. Wavering and balan-
cing, with his arms extended, he
with difficulty got half way cross,
and stumbled as though falling.
The people laughed ont at the
elaborately perfect pantomine.

The greatest hit, however, was the
droll mimicry of a miser, who resolv-
ed upon reform, and began by releas-
ing a mortgage upon a poor man's
farm. counterfeit severity of
the miser in demanding payment, the
fright of the debtor, the blandness of
the miser in presenting canceled

. .i iai ruocumenr, ana me joyous antics
the debtor's wife and children, were
all produced with

.
the skill of a train- -

I ! IV 1tu comeuian. r many.Mr. jeecuer,
as the reformed miser, with a bene-- -

olent smile on his face, his
horse and rode off bending his part- -

ed knees and swaying his body in
exact imitation of a rider, cutting
behind with an imaginary whip
everybody laughed until the tears
came.

Ta Make Ilea. Lay.

When eggs lear such good prices,
ami are sj deilciotis in the many

the good cook brings them to
the table, it is necessary the hens
have a little attention. See that they
have au abundance of gravel; old
pieces of crockery pounded up will
do better than nothing. Concoct a
pudding for them, two or three times
a week, not oftcner, with the follw-in- g

ingredients: Place an old pail
out at one side, and into this throw
the meat scraps that are good for
nothing else, egg shells, beans, honii- -

nv, bread crusts, parched verT
brown, coarse siftings: and then,
when theday arrives to servo up this
dish, take the water in which vou
parboiled your pora ana beans, or
other greasy water, stirring iuto it
bran sufficient to thicken well, allow- -

after is thoroughly stirred: and feed
wniie warm. .Asiae irom this give
warm drink every morning: and you
will have plenty of Ohio Far-
mer.

A Florrence correspondent tells of j

a curious translation of a Japanese
description of Yokohama, with a de-

tailed account of the manners and
customs of the resident foreigners.
Written with much naicete it was ev-

idently intended for popular instruc-
tion. In the author's opinion; swing-
ing forms a regular part of a Europe-
an boy's education, in order that,

to seek his fortune in distant
lands, he may not suffer from sea-sic-

ness. Tbe Japanese writer also says!
that the foreigners, although good
men of business and excellent horse
men, entirely neglect that philosoph-
ical and literary culture so much es-

teemed his own countrymen. He
is kind-enoug- h to add th at they are aa
clean in their person as the Japanese, j

and gives a minute description ot
their dwellinss and domestic
Jealousy, he is an unknown
passion among them, and so much
affection subsists man and
wife that it is quite a common occur-
rence to sec a European married
couple walking arm-in-ar- m in public,

alisU and Universali.-t- s, will be con-- 1 ing to cook a few minutes, pour-demne- d
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Aa EaMtl. Trl Carry ITa ilrl.

The Jacksonville, Alabama,
has tbe following: On Sat-

urday, the 3d instant, a girl named
Elizabeth Moore daughter of Albert
Moore, living in the northwest cor-o- f

Celburne county, was returning
home from a neighbor's house, whith-

er she had been sent on an errand,
. when she something heavy

i

striking upon her shoulder, and the
next instant she was borne to the
rwrrttl f Qla ca ra t rta t lia ft ; tm. f

6iWv.a.u. uu. lu-.ii- T., Mir. a.,
s a t i

ur5aiuu uia. sue uau u.-a- .rt.-ii--

ed by a panther or some other wild j

wast, but soon felt tne talons or
what proved to he an eagle, clutch
ing Ler sides and arms, and Iascer- - j

, I. n.,t. : r..i !

uliu uc iio'u in a iwauut'r, '

and, witn its bealt pecking ner on tne j

fiead, the was dragged some dis-- j
tancc on me groua. i reuy soon u.e

to t.o,.;nr. ..) t :.u;,: ut nig frmicu pi nc, mi
bis claws and bill firmly fixed, raised
her from the ground and sailed along

i irom tuter to tour ieei aoove me

uu ms taiions iu ner uou auu ins
i

;

nut i. cue was unconscious ior a
time, then clambered over the fence
nearby into her father's orchard, and
negan io mase u.e nesi oi ner way
to ine nouse, near wnicn see was
met by her mother, who had been at- -
. . .i i i i .i.iracteu i.y ner screams, and as nasi- - ,

ening to her relief. The nio.--t re -

markable part of the matter is that
the girl did not see the eagle at all
A shawl which had been sccura'v

' hlizabeth is fourteen years ot!
age, and weighs between ei rhty and.
ninety pounds. Her father is a very
reliable and worthy man. He is a
sn-in-Ia- of Mr. Hartfield, in tbe
same section of tbe country, and lives
about five miles from Tecumseh

effort to kill or capture him.
'

HII.Bt Peeple.

We all reckon among our aquaint-ance- s

some silent man cr woman j

'

whose influence is felt, whose rarelv
expressed opinion carries wei ght.
whose words, few indeed, but well
chosen, spoken in clear, harmonious
tones, go to the point ami decide it. j

We have all met with quite, well- -

read, and well-bree- d women whose
society we have sought and found an j

fought
" i her so as pro-"I- n

i Then showed
from her6tthe harm.

have j
along

e .i islowlv the er, The

own

about

enjoy

sipni,

yards

not it. in j iron the was not se-a- ll
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life,

says,
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it
the

j

felt
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hoti-- ij

ever-increasin- g thirst ana interest or I

whose minds unfolded, leaf leaf, should lie referred the
made one feel of

lietter for every spent with them. who had been acquainted with
such women is to I London previous to the and

to love to hunger for i still that
their societv, t prize their presence, j

to regret their absence, and moura
tbem forever when they have passed
into the "silent land." To such wo-

men the world owes much, far more
than those who speak; these are the I

who make home happy and
life lieautiful; to whom the cross
word, the impatient tone are stranier.
whose children are surprised at a
harsh tone, and who never fear the
blow they have no knowledge of; J

these are thev, who, savin?
pf woman's riirhts, think the more of '

woman's duties, the chief of which is
a woman's highest priviledge, making I

home harpv.

The Stark la- - I.aaua.

. j

A pretty storT tells us of the mven -

tionofthe stocking Lec

suscai ivuucsLuurui ui. viivni,
who saw amonsr the Greek letters of
his onlT the eves of inn
keeper's daughter, and heard in the
professor's tones but the click of her
swift knitting needles. In despair he
threw away his books, hurried to his
mistress, and with her to tbe parson's.
When tbe Oxford don3 beard of the
proceedings at the rectory, they de-

cided in. grave council that this crime
of marriage must be made an example

and accordingly the yonng man
was expelled. Disgraced and dishon-
ored, he and Teggy were cast out in-

to the world with only four knitting
needles to look to for bread. But
Peggy merrily to work, her
eyes growing brighter, her fingers

faster, while her enamored
husband sat before her in helpless in-

sufficiency, watching the gleaming
needles as if entranced.

"Eureka?" he exclaimed one daT.
"Who?"

, .T 1,1 ' I
ff.' yr ur .uAHJu!..

had sever been to a grammer school.
j

"I can do it, Peggy, better tb-- n

vou." he answered, with a manlT
tf hi superiority He had get

, . .
soma wires anu vent to ora wu.ie
leggy wa-cu.- aim stroo tier au. . mg
needs gaTe wav to the stocking
loom which revolutionized the whole
industry. Pejrgy became a bright-eye- d

lady; William a distinguished
inventor, while tbe Oxford dons, no-

body knows anything about, but they
doubtless up into Greek par-
ticles or algebraic signs. At any rate
it was a clever case of poetic justice,
at which heaven should light an extra !

torch.
!

i

Heue arc the ten commandments,
of BnddhTt:

First Thou shalt not kill.
Second Thou shalt not take for

thTself what belongs to another.
Third Thou shalt not brake the j

laws of charity.
Fourth Thou shall not lie.
Fifth Thou shalt not slander. I

Sixth Thou shalt not speak oi in- - i

juries. j

Tbou shalt not excite j

quarrels. i

Eighth Thoa shalt not hate. '

Ninth Have faith in holy wri-
tings.

Tenth Believe ia immortality.
There is a striking resemblaace be- -

i

tweea these and the decalogue of ;

mioses, ana a contemporary is jusu--
fied, we think, ia : that thcvl
are "not a bad lot.'

A lrwrw aster laa,crsip.
Creek, ArUua-- i th.y have

peculiar fashinn. which sometimes
proves embarrassing. X there is no
prea her within thirty mil-.- , the wit
for marrying is by kissinj? across the
table. Kecfntly a New York drum-- I
miT was out there. He put up at a

!privat! and became quite inti-,mat- e.

One evening he was fooling
j around om; of the girl., generally
, trying the extent of her sweet tcm-- ;
per, when ib? ave hi whiskers a

j pull and ran. He fallowed. She got
j the table between them. He chased
her around it teveral times. When
out of breath he storjed on the other

'side, making a wild plunge, caught

claims a. concerned
by to mst expe-rar- e

beauties, which rienced land surveyors the day
hour men

To know study fire all
them, is them, agreed, further, the decision

to

women

nothiusri

loom:

Iliad the

of,

went

plying

sense

shrank

Seventh

At

her in his arms and g.ive her a hearty
kiss. She then sat down on the sofa,
and they talked pleasantly for a cou-

ple of hours he thinking it singular
that she should sit up so late.

At last she said, "Don't you think
it's about time we were going to
lied ?"

"I guess von ar right," he remark-
ed; "let's g",."

She lit a candle, and he was about
to do the sain; when she said, "I
reckon one's enouzh. On. candle

j wjj it tw--0 f.lks to bed "
'rnHo.i!,?c.l!v it wou'.l

. "
itwo Dffp e ocupv t L e &a mo r.inn.

j;ut rour can,j;e WOn t Illuminate mv
cnarrlr "

"Ain't we t'oing to occupv the
same room ? Ain't we married'"

"Ain't w what ?" shouted the gea- -
tTrri5 n

"f arr:ed Di'in't voa kis.s me
across th" ti'ile ? That married us."

c.,1.1 sr.read the drum- -swent over... . . .

nicr. He knew that if he said be... ,,,r;,i ,' K..e ti tt-i-

mak an 0UtPrv aad llien hr iovin:r
an(j father
would arise in his wrath and carve
him into cutlers, and her brothers
would bringdown their shot-jrin- s and
emptv the contents into him. He
nm- -t l,e ,tnt.me i , i
off. So he said :

"Fairest of your sex, permit ine to
remark that I did not know that kis-
sing across the ta'i; constituted a
marriage ceremony. IJut I am con-

sent, 1 have never seen one who so
completely filled my ideal of a beauti- -

iui, sweet, 1'ivincr. moiiet woman.
Howercr. I would never think of
folding you t this marriage until I
nai a. permission of your
ra.j,,.r to tiv. n.v adre-.-- es to vou.

w at dinner, when the enr?re
funiiIv arc presont j win r,f.-ip.e- f.,r

:vour"fajr hand "
' This s.itisfie.i the n,l r

, i - , '
ir. ,.; .

'
Vamihi u. in uu. si.--, eii;

went to her room and he went to his.
He packed his earp"t-bay- , to")k o? his
boots, and made track-fort- he nearest
railroad station. He didn't feel en--
Tirplv sale until he rvaeheil Sr T.nnU
He Las!)-- t infurnie,i L;5 njf.. of his
i;ttT- - !,,ir.ri. ir-- .'-o- ;.i ja
might write out to Arkarisa-- for the
facts in the ca-- e. and then he might
get arrested tjr bigamy. Women
sometime won't listen to reasrn, you
know.

An Old sjaylac Esplained.

"Ily hook or by crook" is a quota-
tion usually applied to the extrication
of persons or thing from a difficulty.
In the destruction caused by the

;;rreati!re in London. A. I, 1S6G,
where ovei thirteen thousand houses
were destroyed, and, in manv instaa- -
ees, the boundary marks denoting the
extent of land entirely obliterated, it
became necessary to settlethe respec--

tive claims of each in some otherway
than by dispute or legal process, for
by these the .building of the city was
interminaUv delaved. Impelled If
this neces-it- y, it was agreed that the

of these two arbitrators should be
binding. The surveyors appointed
were Mr. Hook and Mr. Crook, who
by their ju.--t decisions, gave trcneral
saiisiaciion to ice interested parties,
and the building of the eitT proceed-- i
ed without further delay. From this
occurrence, the expression "Bt hook
or by crock descended to us.

i

a Dak.ia.
"This is a sacred stone: it is the

door-ston- e of the Twin Sisters, lodge.
jThe Twin Sisters are spirits that
make the Iakota women leautifu!,
and teach them how to sew and to

imake bead quillwork. The spirits
ilive under this stone, and they have
written on it to sav thru it is sacred
to them. The squaws come here and
brin ofrt,rin of iljt an,j

ka.l needltVaml ask the spirits to
make them beautiful women and
irive them husband : but if a brave
touches the stone his arms will prow
weak, his blood will turn to water
and he will become a squaw. The
Indians name this hill "Matoti '
(Bear's den) for in Dakota mato is
bear, and fi is house. A lonsr time
ago, one Dakota was out hunting in
the woods near this hill, when he saw
a very prettT squaw and asked her
to be his wife; but she said, "No !

you marrv a squaw anion? your peo-

ple; u)T people are the Bears, and
the Dakotas and the Bears are ene-

mies.'' But the Dakota, was a good
hunter, and he always brought back
to her cave in the hiil youn? tender
buffalo meat, c r the fattest eik. or the
clearest, sweetest hooey, of which
she was very fond, and would not go
awaT from her; so by aad by she
said:"MaT oe I'll be your squaw, if
you promise not to kill my people, the
1 o the Dakota promised be
never would draw Lis bow on anv
of her friends tbe Bear but always
run away from them So they were
married and lived happily some time
In SKai r.m. r. V li t.tlt CinP tttttSMil UIOI ISlF IUIUC Ullt, " ' o " " -

fce I)akoa ha,, Wq out buntiD? a!1
, , , aniinolh:nf, was
coming back tired and angry, when
just as he got near hi - home he saw a
bear run toward the door of his cave.
He forgot about his promise to his
squaw, and thinking only of her dan-

ger, let fly an arrow. A tearful cry
was the answer to the twang of his
bowstring, and he rushed into the

'cave and found his arrow through
his squaw's heart, and her bearskin,
which had fallen off. all covered with
her life blood. Sometimes the Dako- -

tas see a bear coming down to the
spring at night, but they know it is
her spirit, for it makes no shadow in

jthi moonlight and leaves no foot-- j
print on the edge of the water."
Or-Han- JfotUhlj.

llow to Ball lathes.

DaisT Evebrigbt savs that clothes
which are put iu boiling water when
washed will certainly become yellow,
They should be put ia cold water and
be allowed to come to a boil slowly
and boil twenty minutes. She ftrther-- j
more says, when your clothes stick to
the line in winter, instead of pulling
at them, bend or lift them rirht where
the clothes-pi- n was tuc, and they'll
come 0rf anj wo"t tear -- ji

Detroit h3 jat 236 newsboys.


